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Fast, I]
Superior (SERVICE

mf that's what you want
let Bank of. America serve you!

  A highly trained and experienced staff en-
; ables this bank to offer its customers the most

- efficient, dependable handling of escrows,
The friendly Bank of America escrow officer
who serves you represents a financially
responsible and permanenf escrow agency.

NATIONAL JJ'v'iVoS ASSOCIATION.

By A. .WI8EMAN

asf Saturday, 37 hoys went 
an overnight trip to San Die- 
It was our first trip of this 

| kind and It turned out to be a 
i-eal success. The bus left the Y 
office at 8 a.m. Saturday morn 
ing and-arrived at Bnlboa Park 
in San Dieizo about noon. Every 
one had imirh and then went 
into the Zoo. Boy, they SUIT 
have a wonderful assortment of 
animals, fish and reptiles of all 
kinds.

joyed
e boys really en 
-al show,-and,, of 
lonkeys drew a lot 

nf interest. We left the zoo 
about 4:30 p.m. and went to the 
San Diego Y, where the boys 
"stowed" their gear. We had a 
"WohderTirt "swim that 'freshened 

-ybody up and put us in the 
id for eating. Everyone had 
i-erv delicious meal at4 the

TORRANCE FOOD MARKET
1605 CABRILLO PH. TORRANCE 1961
Bell Brand - Mb. Jar ' AAr

P-NUT BUTTER 30
yacht Club - No. I Can

CORN
Stringless, Cut . No. 2 Can

U.ANS 15

Gold Medal 4H it, Of*

FLOUR 10 85

Shredded Wheat 15'
Whole Unpeeled - No. I Can Jfc,

APRICOTS 0

CRUSHED PINFAPPLE 19
Vita Guard -Waxed - . M.

Sandwich Bags /
Rockwood with Almonds - 4-oz. ba

iilk Chocolate

1000 Sheet Velva M

TOILET PAPER 7
Cock-o-the-Walk - No. 2'/2 Can ftf

Bartlett Pears 25
: &.H
PURE CANE SUGAR 10 85
GOLDEN 
5TATE COTTAGE CHEESE 15
Swifts . 2-lb.. Brick- AJt/-

AH. CHEESE 68
   m *

54
Boneless Beef

STEW
Cudahy's Pure Pott - l-lb. Roll Atfttf

SAUSAGE 38

Frying M Wm^

RABBITS 47*
Fresh Ground

ROUND 58
Spanish Style .

SAUSAGE
A*V33'

Beef Liver 45 ib

WIENERS 38; | ROASTS 48'-
FULL 
CUTS Round Steak 64
Pork Steaks 46»

SOUTH AMERICAN

LEMONS 10 I BANANAS 12
UTAH 
TYPE CELERY TENDER 

STRINGLESS

BELL PEPPERS ib

'"Steak House" across the street 
from the Y building.

After ehow, we went back to 
too y and made up our bods 
for the night, and having nofh 
Ing special to do the boys de 
cided it would be swell to 
see a movie. We did,'and sav/ a 
very good picture. From the 
show it. .was to bed.

After chapel and breakfast 
Sunday morning we left for Tl- 
juana and arrived there about, 

a.m. and as all the "Moms 
and Dads^' know we had a great, 
ime visiting the shops and 
ihow places down in old Mexl- 
^o. We left Tijuana at 12:30 p.m. 
ind after a mcci rfd'e' up the 
:oast we stopped at Camp Pen- 

dleton for lunch. We started the 
inal leg of the trip^frpm there 
it 2:30 p.m. and arrived home 

at 5 p.m.
Everyone enjoyed themselves 

10 much we probably will have 
nore trips of this kind next 

year. The counselors making the 
trip were L. M. Isbc.II, J. H. 

-ott, V.. T. Vanderpool, Bud 
Lee.

Boys making the trip were:
arold Aral, Albert Barajas,

Pong Bergen, Norman Bogan,
Charles Bradford, Edward Bur-
rcll, Roland Cobb, Jimmy Col-

NO DOWN 
  PAYMENT

PAUL CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo - 

Torrance

Theatric* fall flat

Road Show Climaxed By 
Drunk Driving Citation

Despite a Hollywoodlan dli 
play of dramatics, a sympathc 
tic audience, and a quick "off 
stage" routine, Cecil A. Walker, 
of Long Beach, owns a drunk 
driving citation today.

According to a State High 
way Patrolman, Walker, 47, was 
driving south on the left half 
NormandlP. avenue when his 
struck the northbound auto 
Mrs. Nannie.. Hanson, 60, of LOB 
Angeles. The accident occurred 
at the corner of Ocean street.

Mrs. Hanson,' Injured, was 
whisked away In an ambulance; 
Walker was left, lying at the 

of the road. Sympathetic by 
standers wondered why. They 

imforted him, took pulsn 
Hints and insisted that the of 

ficer "do something" about him. 
The officer half-carried Walker 

> the back seat of the patrol 
car, turned his back, but turned 
around in time to see the would- 
IG patient running like a wound- 
d gazelle to the safety of a

ilasure. Al Conger, Tex Conger,
Mathew DeGutes, Paul Dlerx, 
Dorsey Gruver, Jack Hanson, 

ley Hanspn, Bobby Lee, Roy 
al Licht, Tommy Long. Ronnic
Matherley, Burl Ray McDaniel, 
David1 McNary, Billy Morris, Jim- 1 
my Paget, Gilbert Pike, .Bobby 
Scarborough, Donovan Schrani, 
Dickie Scott, Burt Smith, David 
Shinoda, Pa.ul Shinoda, David 
Summers, Douglas P. Tine, Tom 
Vandorpool, David Wcide, Thorn-
is Shery, Buz Zamora, and Mike 

Huard. . .. ....'.. .

nearby thicket.
Recaptured, Walker wa« pro 

nounced drunk and was hand 
cuffed.

Counselor Urges 
Renewal of 
Vet Insurance

Estimating that at least halt 
the World War II veterans in 
the Torrance Area who will re 
ceive National Service Lit* In 
surance .dividends early next 
year do not currently hava 
NSLI policies in force, Miss 
Helen K. Dill, counselor of thft 
Veterans Service Center, had 
this suggestion for them:

"This dividend is a reminder 
ot the value of NSLI protection. 
Why not use it to take out a 
new" policy, If yours has ex.- 
plred?"

Dividends will be paid on poli 
cies which have expired as well, 
as those which veterans have 
kept In force. Miss Dill pointed 
out. She quoted Veterans Ad 
ministration estimates that 
some 16,000,000 veterans will re 
ceive dividends, while only a lit 
tle over 7,000,000 policies are

>W active.
"Before spending your cash di 

vidend In some other way," Mis* 
Dill counseled, "why not rein 
state your NSLI, thus protect 
ing your dependents and inci 
dentally, qualifying for future 
dividends."

Chamber Asks 
City Aid In 
Parking Study

Solution to Torrance's increas 
ingly complex downtown park- 
Ing problem will be the object- 
live of a juries of meetings be 
tween city and Chamber of 
Commerce officials, It was an 
nounced yesterday by Sam 
Levy, of the chamber's parking 
committee.

The chamber sent an invita 
tion to the city Monday to at 
tend a Joint meeting relative to 
solving' of the problem, Levy 
said. Date of the proposed ses-

on has not been set.
Working with Levy on the 

project are J. H, .Paget a^d Leo 
nard Ban on, members of mer 
chant's division of the local 
chamber.

The committee this week lev- 
led stern warning that If the 
City of Torrance doesn't soon 
begin to make arrangements for 
additional parking for shoppers, 
the problem will pass the point

here corrective, action can be 
taken.

Trie Chamber of Commerce
ill ask the City Council to 

take advantage of recently en- 
act?d state legislation which em 
powers the city to apolnt a 
parking commission. This com 
mission would acquire property 
for public parking use; -would 
employ revenue gained from lo 
cal sales tax to buy the parking 
lot areas.

Meantime, It recommended 
three steps designed to ease 
consumer parking. They.are:

1) Encourage the use of the
iproved municipal parking lot

AUTHORITY 
HEARD AT 
CLUB MEET

Members of the Columbia 
Steel Management Club l»st frl- 
day evening gathered at tha 
Palos Verdes Country Club for 
a dinner meeting at which 
Charles W. 'Huse, director Of 
public* relations at U.S. Steel's 
San Francisco office, was princi 
pal speaker,

Huse, recognized as one of the 
lop men In his field, gave tha 
audience an Insight on public 
relations In . Industry. Professor 
George O. Pierce, of the depart 
ment of management of USC 
College of Commerce, also ad 
dressed the group.

Some of the colorful back 
ground of a college football 
team was provided the club by 
four USC grid men, Harry 
"Blackjack" Smith, frosh coach; 
Bill Flsk, varsity end coach; 
Walter Hargeshlmer, varsity 
back field coach; and; Art' Bat 
tle, one of the team's outstand 
ing half backs. The group 
screened the 1948 USC-UCLA 
football game.

The nearly 100 club members 
attending the affair received th«. 
group's new membership cards, 
upon which is depicted a steel 
mill.

at El Prado and Cravens ave 
nue.

2) Encourage the use of "out 
side" parking for those who are 
carrying bundles In the trading 
area.

3) To urge members of the 
merchants' group to cooperate 
in parking their and their em 
ployees' cars so as not to be 
come a hindrance to consumer 
shopping . . .......

COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN 
JOIN THE CROWD IN THE 
LIVING ROOM

SEE THE NEW GENERALliELECTRIC

PORTABLE DISH WASHER
NO EXTRAS..: NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

ONLY 169
HERE'S WHY:

A mere 17.60 putt it in "your home

8c per meal .. . Lets than a cup of coffee

25c per day...Less than the usual cost of a magazine

1 .75 per week ... No more than it costs for a 
carton of cigarettes

7.50 per month . . <. Less than the cost of 2 good 
theatre tickets

Hallelujah it'll be a great day in your life 
when you can say so-long to sink slavery and 
dish-pan hands ... the day you can WASH 
ALL your dishes, glasses; silver, pots and 
pans at one time electrically . . . quickly 
in this handy-dandy General Electric dish 
washer and, remember it's PORTABLE  
not a permanent house fixture THERE'S 
NO INSTALLATION COST AND NO 
EXTRAS!

WHAT DOES IT LOOK LIKE

HOW DOES IT WORK? 
SEE IT IN OPERATION

Now On Display For The First
Time In Torrance . . . ' 

In HHr Big Appliance Department

1306 Sorfori 

1220 ElProdo

.Phone IO67 FURNITURE


